I was at once impressed with her feeble and emaciated look, which very much resembled a patient well advanced in consumption. The red blood corpuscles seemed sadly deficient. Pulse feeble and very frequent, something over 100. The history of the case, as nearly as I could get it, was, that some two months previous, she had had some teeth filled with Amalgam, and shortly afterwards began to notice a coppery taste in her mouth, smarting of the throat and fauces, soreness of all the teeth, and increased flow of saliva?t.ie symptoms increasing in severity until profuse salivation ensuedThis lasted some days, and after it subsided an abscess broke over the labial surface of the right superior cuspid root.
Her dentist called it a case of " ulcerated tooth," and singularly enough, treated it through the fistula some six or seven weeks without removing the filling to ascertain the condition of the pulp. "When I saw the case there were several fistulous openings discharging thick yellow pus. On examination with a probe I found the outer alveolar plate necrosed from near the first bicuspid nearly to the lateral incisor, and extending upward about one fourth inch beyond the apex of the cuspid root.
Exfoliation had already taken place, and a few incisions through the gum with a lance, enabled me to remove the sequestrum with very little difficulty. The Dental Advertiser.
